
 

 

   

      

  

Medjugorje, March 8, 2021 
 
My dear friends, praised be Jesus and Mary!  
 



 
 
 
1. On 25 February 2021, visionary Marija Pavlovic received the monthly 
message: 
 
"Dear children! God has permitted me to be with you also today, to call you to 
prayer and fasting. Live this time of grace and be witnesses of hope, because I 
repeat to you, little children, that also with prayer and fasting can wars be 
suppressed. Little children, believe and live this time of grace in faith and with faith; 
and my Immaculate Heart does not leave any of you in lack of peace if you have 
recourse to me. I intercede for you before the Most High and I pray for peace in 



your hearts and for hope for the future. Thank you for having responded to my 
call." 
 

 
 
2. When you receive this newsletter, I will be in Italy for an operation on my hip. 
But before leaving, I wrote this for you, so as not to leave you without some words 
of encouragement during this month which is dedicated to our dear Saint Joseph! 
My favorite story, because it is so very moving, takes us into the depths of China, 
this country that is so dear to God and that I have been blessed to visit 10 times 
these past years. 
 
3. A woman in China. Two Austrian Jesuit missionaries, Father Gotsch and 
Brother Gervasius, testified in 1976 to a unique experience: "One day, in southern 
China, Brother Gervasius was accompanying Fr. Gotsch on his way to see a dying 
man in Kaotai. They crossed 200 km of mountains and hills on horseback and 
arrived at the house of the dying man.  



 
 
Too late, he had already died. After the funeral, they started back. They were 
halfway along when they saw a young man who seemed to be waiting for them by 
the side of the road. The young man asked them to follow him to see his sick 
mother. They followed this young man to a small village 15 km away. In a very 
modest home, a woman was dying.  
 



 
 

Seeing the priest, she asked him: 
 
"Stranger, will you tell me the truth if I ask you some questions?" 
 
"Of course, mother!" 
 
"Is there a God in whom there are three persons? Is there another life, a place of 
happiness for good people, and a place of terror for the bad ones? Is it true that 
God came to this earth to die for men and open the place of happiness to them? 
Stranger, is it true, all this?" 
 
Stunned, the priest replied YES. But from whom could this woman have learned all 
this? 
 
The woman continued: 
 
"You have the water with you, so wash me, that I may go to the place of 
happiness!" 
 
How did she know that the priest had water on him for baptisms? There was 
something both childish and convincing in her determined attitude. The priest 
briefly explained to her the liturgy and the meaning of the sacrament, and then he 
baptized her. 
 
The newly baptized woman, full of joy, then said: 
"You also have the bread with you. This is a special bread because God is in it. 
Give me that bread!" 
The priest took out of his bag the consecrated host he was carrying with him. The 
lady knew he had "The Bread"! The priest explained to her the meaning of the 



sacrament of the Eucharist, and gave her Holy Communion. He also administered 
the last rites (Confession and Anointing of the sick).  
 
Then he said to her: 
 
"Until now, you have been the one asking questions. Now it is my turn to ask you! 
From whom did you learn the truths of the faith? Did you meet Catholic believers 
or evangelists?" 
 
"No, stranger". 
 
"So, did you read Christian books?" 
 
"I don't know how to read, stranger, and I didn't even know there were books like 
this. 
 
"So, where and from whom did you receive this knowledge about the faith?" 
 
"I always thought that it should be like this, and for the last 10 years I have lived 
this way. I also instructed my sons this way. And you can wash them all (baptize 
them)". 
 
"But did you know that we were going to pass through here today?" 
 
"Of course! I saw a man in a dream. He was the one who told me to send my 
youngest son on the road and call the two strangers who would be passing by. He 
told me that they were going to "wash me" in order to go to the place of happiness 
after death". 
 
The missionaries were deeply moved. The woman's attitude toward death was so 
peaceful that she left no room for doubt. Before leaving, the missionaries offered 
her an image of Saint Joseph, patron saint of the dying. Filled with joy, the woman 
exclaimed: 
"But this one, I know him! He often comes to visit me. He was the one who told me 
to send my son on the road to call you!" 
Was it in a dream, or did St. Joseph really come to visit her in person? She didn't 
know. In fact, knowing that did not matter. What was important was what St. 
Joseph had taught this woman.  
 
The missionaries later learned that the woman died that very night. 
 
(From the German magazine "Weite Welt" No. 1, Jan. 1976) 
 
We do not know where the fruits of our prayer go, but God knows! In France, the 
UK, the USA or elsewhere, who has prayed to St. Joseph for the intentions of the 
Heavenly Father and for the salvation of souls? Which poor person in their local 
parish bowed to the statue of St. Joseph to beg him for help, and unknowingly 



through that prayer helped someone in China? Which elderly person scribbled the 
litanies of St. Joseph on a piece of paper, to be prayed in the evening, in the 
solitude of his little room, without anyone knowing? Which young person once 
begged this great saint to reveal his vocation and to embark on the right path? 
Which sick person cried out to St. Joseph to have a good death and be able to 
present a pure soul before the Creator? Saint Joseph is generous, he always 
extends the fruits of our petitions to so many people in need, without confining 
himself to our requests which are often so limited to our personal needs. 
I can happily imagine the beautiful encounter of this Chinese woman in Heaven, 
with the person who unwittingly obtained for her the grace to leave this earth, 
clothed in the white robe of Baptism, and strengthened by the Eucharistic 
presence in her heart! For sure, Heaven will be interwoven with all these humble 
prayers offered in secret, and their sublime fruits... 
 

 
 
So, let us not fail to pray to St. Joseph and ask much of him! He will give infinitely 
more than our desires can imagine. Was he not chosen among all men to be the 
Bridegroom of the Mother of God and the adoptive father of the Son of God? 



 
4. How can we live the fast that pleases God? Mary invites us to live all things 
with the heart, which is why the fast she recommends, namely bread and water on 
Wednesdays and Fridays, goes hand in hand with a beautiful inner attitude that 
gives great value and great power to our fasting from food. True fasting is not a 
diet, the purpose of which would be to lose weight, but a way to grow in our 
communion of love with God and with our brothers. This exhortation can help us 
make a good fast during Lent! Also, by examining specific parts of our life, we 
allow the Lord to prune us. We can then decide for God in a better way, in spirit 
and truth! 
 
Avoid judging others → Discover in them the presence of Christ 
Avoid hurtful words → Utter only healing sentences 
Refrain from discontent → Fill your heart with gratitude 
Refrain from anger → Arm yourself with patience 
Refrain from your pessimism → Fill your heart with Christian hope 
Don't worry too much → Fill yourself with trust in God 
Avoid complaining → Fill yourself with gratitude for the wonders of life 
Refrain from stress → Fill your life with prayer 
Refrain from resentment → Fill your heart with forgiveness 
Avoid being haughty → Fill yourself with compassion for others 
Refrain from discouragement → Fill yourself with the enthusiasm of faith 
Refrain from anything that separates you from Jesus → Fill yourself with 
everything that brings you closer to Him 
  
5. On 19 March, we will celebrate the Solemnity of St. Joseph! Since this is the 
year of St Joseph, he will not fail to help us, according to our own needs. You will 
find his litanies here: www.sremmanuel.org and beautiful prayers on the Internet. I 
suggest this one: 
"O glorious Saint Joseph, head of the Holy Family of Nazareth, who so zealously 
provided for all its needs,  
extend onto our families, our loved ones and communities, your tender concern,  
Take charge of all the spiritual and temporal affairs that concern them,  
and allow their outcome to be for the glory of God and the salvation of our souls. 
Amen." 
 
6. New! "Spiritual Warfare, the Express Lane to Union with God" In this book, I 
aim to answer what so many people have been asking about: how to resist Satan 
and stay the course of prayer in the midst of so much spiritual confusion. "For we 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high 
places." (Eph 6.12) Here is a pocket tool, very easy to read, to help you pray and 
walk peacefully in the midst of the flames! 



This book is available at Amazon and Google Play Books. 
 

 
 
"The Rosary: A Journey That Changes your Life" is also available, worldwide, 
to buy on Amazon. In this book we are taken on a journey with Our Lady through 
the mysteries of the Rosary.  In addition to this, there are 10 new, never seen 
before mysteries, 5 of Compassion and 5 of Mercy! 
 
 



 
 
7. Precious Children! Don't miss this word from Thaïs, 10 years old: "Mom, I want 
to do like St Therese the Little Flower did, I want to spend my time in heaven doing 
good on earth !!" And Sarah, her sister of 9 responded: "Well, you'd better try to 
start before you get to heaven!!" 
 
8. Please note!! Our next live broadcast in French will be postponed to March 29 
at 9:00 p.m., because then I will be back home from Italy. The full February 26 live 
broadcast can be seen on: https://youtu.be/0MA3xpmhZWU 
 
9. Don't miss these videos!  
 
- The Spirituel Power of Fasting  
In this video, I talk about the importance of fasting, and why Our Lady in 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyUQksoCCoU3cQ6ibMsnF_N3152MGxxnRHAi9mAc5WuJDNsj2Xtxz9DWG14k_RiHpGdYYg5U935yBOHKGM3Q4Ce5zElZHXkfiJmxWIEp5jpxH-eijQdO2ZN2s8DvEqkPRbVWPZCCBkN52NuCbg-CWEEi4YeERXv96d6ZTwCv36t-Pe5zEqwyFjskIUh4QzSe7MWCpAVJBwIQf4rCZ7H-SX_9knhXTG_oVJz0tnBjsYkF2bGpcI1bIA7H2-YT-qp6SIDZukMmg9OJ3HoxfDIPCZ2AfUvioKgjTRE=&c=nE1A_GttSBGXzkYkAqxnVewte-3SnELGBxZedfuBrOL4m4Qrj-T9cg==&ch=lEeNCqC8aVIsZr-ONplm_6xKYHDuWad2q4KkTBczx3LrthS5CrvEGw==�


Medjugorje asks us to do it on Wednesdays and Fridays.  Now more than ever we 
need to fast to combat natural disasters and evil in the world. 
https://youtu.be/b_HNVJQJSe8 
 
- Litany to Saint Michael 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnoDskPFBE8 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyUQksoCCoU3cQ6ibMsnF_N3152MGxxnRHAi9mAc5WuJDEMI5irIEocgunTzK-X-XVTRYZ3Hl4Qx6yl3X2-Ex07G_wS4n6y6wnk5c-K7R2siANUeaZYI_wH9bxBdVNvn6ucz62aRBcyGKOFGdcEZUi_QqTyUW95uvXgsJyho8J85ChFOsUY8wyfY_JwG7s4omdd4lwfsb1C_YY0bKlziRnL5whRASeInc9I6S3VSK0EHJAqBc_55Z5_haVcrBXqD9ie8XBM7c9hEGegJjCfnDOcHTtdWLeXSXYo=&c=nE1A_GttSBGXzkYkAqxnVewte-3SnELGBxZedfuBrOL4m4Qrj-T9cg==&ch=lEeNCqC8aVIsZr-ONplm_6xKYHDuWad2q4KkTBczx3LrthS5CrvEGw==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyUQksoCCoU3cQ6ibMsnF_N3152MGxxnRHAi9mAc5WuJDNVkb5KgdDEfary0-G-SKhaI4GscWKbKD71BXWBetzKPiJlLFo_mLsxn8YbG7NVnkL2p-umKFwsxaZ8rNFBMc-HUpHlxJVbstfGk4NrJSGhVnaEmBDZ1H3-YbngwIIn03509McRARNXtPan5kph34lg=&c=nE1A_GttSBGXzkYkAqxnVewte-3SnELGBxZedfuBrOL4m4Qrj-T9cg==&ch=lEeNCqC8aVIsZr-ONplm_6xKYHDuWad2q4KkTBczx3LrthS5CrvEGw==�

